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THE LAW OF

Thorc has liorn ciinslderalile Inter.
est in lb;i vntln eonti'st parried (in In
Chicacn, which has lieen rotmrtPd in
tho Likkual regularly, the vole staml-- i
it?, when tho enntest closed, as follows: For freo culnnce 8,02s; against
freo coitiaifo 4,!I0S. The Keconl had
the fnilowin editorial on the contest,
thf day after it closed:
There aro certain points ahout the
silver question which have been
brought out very rlp irly by the liic-ord'test vote, which closed last even-

A
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recent dispatch from AVashinton

Highest Honors World's Telr.
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&

One of tho last rasos decided by the
Supreme Court of the United .States
previous to adjournment was that of
the appeal of Iiabe Ieard from the
V.? DON: It. KF.OZIK.
Judgment of conviction and sentence
to eight years' imprisonment for man
slaughter in Judge I'arker's court for
'
Sobscr'ptiou Prices.
the westerndistrictof Arkansas. The
Sl 00
I'nree Months
opinion of the Supremo Court revers
Pis Mem Hi:
ing the judgment below was ann oo
Uno Year.,
nounced by Mr. Justice Harlan, who
Uutwriptiim Alwaj-- I'ayaliU'in AiItohco.
has filed the views of tho court In full
ing at 0 o'clock.
with the clerk. They arc Important
In t he Hist placo the silver Issue is In that they set forth the law of self- MOST PERFECT MADE.
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. not n .sectional ism;. It Is not a cjnes defence. Heard had three brothrrs-iA pure Srapc Cream of Tartar Powder.
IEKAL.
Free
tion tif the cast against the west or of law, young men who came to his bora
Ammonia, Aliimoranyotheradulterant
.. lieirioito to Cnr
T. Tl. C"irnn. ...
iii.r.i nt the country.
tho
cities
house
in
his
The
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with
the
40,
YEARS THE STANDARD.
W.Y. i ti'Jl'Ilt'::.
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UlK'l U.M iue
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a
found
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wherever
of which .was claim
in. I. !.'.
.
,'1. II. Hamilton.
dwell within the. boundaries of the ed by one of them and also by Heard, NATIONAL IESICUTIOÍ" C0NQ2E53.
N. II I.Mkiiillilii.
United States. Tho silver question is after the latter had warned them not
O. 1J. limit.
""Potatoea.
vhufios K. t'u'ley
ll'lllKVl tiltil'
Kii.f a national it.sue; or, moro properly, au tocóme. While they were disputing From the Denver Dally New.
M. slmiinon.
Altoriioy
Diatricl
U.S.
prügrarumo
The
HouiUiitwiiy
Tor
u.
Irthe
national
J.
with Mrs. Heard her hushand returnI S. Muivlml International Issue.
iMwmd I., li.ill..
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In the second place, the issuo Is not ed home. One of tho brothers, Will rigation congress, which meets at Al- LOR OS BURO
W. li. l.iiui.Mu
cwor
.1'. 8. oal
i xr
IN
Oltlid between dilTerent classes of noclctw Jones, advanced upon Heard, who had buquerque In September, indicates an
.lamín It. Waikvr. Cnnta! ' I
li.
l.liri.l l
I'ho demand for free silver coinage a gun in his hands, and tundea motion unusually nido series or papers and adr'uilro !jl.M.lo. iillit:l
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..
h
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Oil.l
Jik'hmd Yoimir. Uuswi-ll..- .
tho delegates will bo made by Govern-i- r
Olfi'ic ers, the tinners and the ni ne owners. et, which he had prasped In his
.Kr Lnii'l
W. 11. CitHrov.,
hand.
.ti-- l l (lll'i n Farmers ami miners have
Thornton, who will bo Mlowed by
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not
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head,
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J. S. Emery, or Kansas. Among
in
the
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vote,
test
for
has
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it
a wound from which he died.
"'EHRITCiilAL.
been restricted to tho voters of Chi- - On the trial Judge Tarker Instructed the other speakers will bo the Hon.
Vinloi-V.
J.
liict. AUoini'y cago; uut tnc
ll.Crinl. tjiin'.n to... .'."..'
result 'j nevertheless a the Jury in regard to the law of self- - Clark E. Carr, or Illinois,
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Lar'o number of worUinnmen tho way if he could, and that the only road: E. U. Moses'of Kansas; Thomas
ii
Court
ii."n.n-CIitU
s Cl'ii.Yo'have voted a;a;nst free silver. Mem- place wht re
L. R.
need not retreat fur- Knight or Missouri:
l'niioejMudge E. T. Kinney, or Utah,
bers of sonic of tho leading business ther was his dwelling house.
oiticiiis:
Unns oi the city liavo expressed the
Captain J-- 8. BAYNObPS, President.
This charge Justice Harlan says was and Colonel R,"J. Hinton.
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li, ami have even vrcd for freo silver
JllM-l"The court, several times in its Arid Region. "
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natioos. The est ib whether Heard was in the lawful purthe
f. 111"!". O. Mjyiiu.iU. of MisHuui'i, L".
Chicago
lishmcnt and maiuteuanco of tlio best suit of his business that isdoing what mountain region where irrigation Is First National Bank
Ativiuey- Bank, Limited
possible monetary i.vRtcm is somelhinK' he had a right to do when, after re- necessary for the successful raising of
SanFrmneiM
crops.
ollowing the congress will be
In which all classes of society are, or turning homo In the afternoon,
he
6: 3.
.t'ouniy (.'unimUuliincrs should be, equally Interested; while vent from his dwelling house to a two (..cusions, one through the Rio
'i'hoj. KosiiJr
A. J. í'Uu-- .
Prul. nte Jn.!iro this fact is often lost tMit of ia tho part of his premises near the orchard Grande and Pecos valleys and one to
K. V.
rriilii'.to i'ih k
U. M. iiUUJT
heat of tho cunt rovers, there are fence, just outside of which his wife Phoenix and the Salt river valley.
Ai'M'fM'r
T. n.
l(T
All or New Mexico Is takln? an acHKiuy on both side.-- , who realize it.
'
íiii'.nu'íii.
and tho Jones brothers were engaged
t
liA'ir
;.cl.;oi til pevtlll
1. T. Uk
o
'lYeilHUrer
In the third place, the Mlver ques- in a dispute the former endeavoring tive interest In the congress,
u..n-:i..n. a. Laii-'"
t 'Mil etor tion is not a party que
"t '
especially
so, and the citizens
adA. li.
'ion.
Tim
to
prevent
:"i " t
the
cow.being
away,
taken
Ittirort'ii..
Lurouor
of
vocate-;
territory
the
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of
hospitawill'extend
free
are
coinaue
the
Niveas
it,
trving
Isiiac
latter
to drive
off the
found in all the existing parties, und premises. Was he not doing what ho ble greeting to the delegates and unite
so are the champions of the single (jold had the legal right to do, when, keep-io- in making their sojourn a pleasant
T ciSo Eulroal
líoutlw!
stand;:;
d
d. The silver issue Is destined
w ithin
, own
promises and near ore to an extent never before
l.oriUlm i TilllO'l Rl.lo.
in the historr of tho congress.
to cut deep into existing parly linns his dwelling, he joined his
who
V.ST1IOUM1
and brinif ahont tjeneral readjust nient was in dispute with others, one of It need hardly ho added that Colorado
should be represented by a strong delof iD3znsrrizT2,
VfltM'tltfl-H-- .
of puny
The party which whom, as lie had been Informed, had egation.
y.
slands fur free silver at the next elcc- already threatened to take the cow
ta ic:.o
TOR LORDSBURG N. M., CLIFTON ARIZ., AND MORENCI ARIZ.
A. V.
The Santa Fe w ill give a cent a mile
lion and the party which opposes It, away or kill him? We have no hesita- rate fur the Irrigation convention.
W. H. SMALL, Lordsburif,
rrsboiiBfr
by whatever names they may hecaiiod tion in answering this question in the
l rni:is run u" r,"Ul1'0
J. 0. HOPKINS, Clifton,
Ittirklen'H ArnleH Naive.
T. I.
j. s. yom.K.
Ono. HOL'BK. lloraut.
v. Agt. will liolli to virtually
new parlies. afllrniatlvo.
l't
u
a
is
rii.
uluJllltt.'l''''n'
The
in
salve
best
world
the
for
cuts,
ilanutr.
The (diver question will be the domA. .N. Tun Mi.
'In our opinion the court below-erre- bruises, sores, ulcers, salt heum, rev- Fidelity pays 20 per cent, dividends; 6, 7 and 8 per cent, on withdrawal!;
ination issue of tho tie:;!, national camlu holding that the accused, er
iLuilWU)
Secured by Mata laws; Protected against runs.
sore?, tetter, chapped hands,
.Vri"ii 4fi .1"
paign.
w hile on his premises, outside
of his
Mm';
corn" and all skin eruptions,
In the fourth place, tho i;reat dwelling house, was rndcralegal duty
I.or.l-lmstrength of the free silver movement to get out of the way, if he, could, of and positively cures piles, or no pay
illtU.(lll
required. It is guaranteed to give
lias been thoroughly demonstrated. his assailant, who, according to one
l lOll
perfect satisfaction, or money reIho
unwas
vutc
Blll'I'HBOl'Kl).
lest
one view of the evidence, had threat- funded. Price 2ó cents per box.
A. M.
For
HI"' dertaken many would have predicted ened to kill the defendant, and In exesale at Eagle drug store.
(l:.M
litt('ll.
coina-'for
vote
free
the
that
silver
at
purpose
of
cution
that
had armed himrun'nii
,
Yet Havod.
..r.l. nui'iT
hu,,ÜBtho proposed ratio in a city like Chica-y- self with a deadly weapon, Willi that
I ruiiih rii ii .tully
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada
would bo very lllit The result of weapon concealed upon his person
the balloting does not prove that free went to tho defendant's premises, de E. Jlunl, of Crotón, South Dakota, we
D. H. K
silver will viu at ttie polis in Chicago, spite the warning of the latter to keep quote: "was tauen with a tiau cod,
Freight nud Expresa Matter Iluuleii with Care and Delivered with Dispatch. but it indicates at least that the move- away, and by word and act Indicated which settled on my lungs, cough set
ment will make a slron,; show-lie;purpose
his
to attack the accused. in and dually terminated in consumpPassenger Service Unexeollrd.
NOTARY PUIiLlC AND
.lust, how accurately the test vote The
was where he had the tion. Four doctors gave mc up, sayC()N'VEVA'CEU. expresses the. views of Chicago voters right defendant
New Concord Coach
Firwt
Experienced and Careful Driwri
to lie when the deceased ad- ing I could live but a short time. I
gave myself up to my Saviour, deterKtiv Mexico asa whole is a question on which vanced upon him in a threatening
N.
B.
Couiuiereial
beavy
tmvúlers with
sample casea are invited to corrsapoaj
Iiiiriiiilmrt'
there may fairly tie difference of manner and with a deadly weapon; mined if I could not stay with my lor terma,
etc.
opinion. It has frequently been said and if the accused did not provoke friends on earth 1 would meet my abliiat the t.'old standard men were not the assault and had at tho time rea- sent ones above. My husband was adI).
M.
C. 1 1 AG EN,
voting in proportion to their real num- sonable grounds to believe and In good vised to get Dr. King's New Discovery
bers. On the other hand there is evi- failh believed that the deceased in- for consumption, coughs and colds.
l'lirlelun nuil Surgeou.
dence that the vote does not show the tended to take his lire or to do him I gave it a trial, took, In all, eight
of even the more radical great bodily
tin stien-'t- h
Drug
Swro.
harm, ho was not obliged bottles; it h;.s cured me, and, thank
tho
to
lilc
Ullc iwxl .loor
free silver advocates. And, ul course,
1 am
now a well and hearty
pen many who felt obliged to vote to retreat, nor to consider whether he God,
John BuotKMAK, I'resldent, T. F. Conwav, V. p., J.
woman."
Trial
bottles free at Eagle
us
nafely
on
could
proposition
was
retreat,
tho
stated
but
entitled
'io'
Mexloo
Now
NO. 3B30.
w uld favor the free coinage of silver to stand his ground and meet any at- drug store. Regular size, 50 cts. and
KirdBburg
at some other ratio, or in conjunction tack made upon him with a deadly il.oo.
4
with other nations.
The test vote has at last awakened weapon in such a way and with such
EOAN
H.
a new Interest in the silver question, force as, under the circumstances, he
ADVERTISERS
not only in Chicago but In all parts of
tho moment honestly believed, and
AT LA W. the country. Newspapers and indi- at
A T T 0 U N K Y
viduals throughout the length and had reasonable grounds to believe,
nuild-liii- i
Comiinuy's
breadth of the union have commend- was necessity to save his own lifu or
rlTHiiM
A
or SILVEH CITY, N. M.
Oilier
Omu lu tbo
M'tnl BlJe of lliver.
ed the Keeord's underiakiuii and fol- tc protect himself from great bodily
lowed the results from day to day with Injury.
Kiitri.rs
Sunday
and CAPITAL
Evenini.
meat interest. The ballotinn con"As the proceedings were not contest, together with the interviews and
Weekly. Editions.
Advances made on gold and silver bullion Deioslts solicited. Exchang
other ,'xpressloiih of opinion It lias ducted in accordance with these princalled out, has set lame numbers of ciples, the Judgment must be reversed
forale.
A.
persons thinking on the diltloult ques- and the causo remanded, with direc- AdOUlCSSIVE, RCI'UHLICAN JuimXALS
tion on which they will soon be called tions to grant a new trial."
ATTOUNKY AT LAW,
upon to vote. That I. the chief serok tub HioiiiwT Class,
New Mexico. vice it has rendered.
Whether it. is
Reports from all parts of the territoflilver City,
regarded ns an educational aiiency or
Dlnlrlct Attorney fur the counties of Criint simply as a preliminary test of public ry say that fruit and crops are looking Commercial Aáyertiscr.
tMcrru.
and
opinion, It has been a tüoruiigli suc- well.
Kstiiltlirihotl 1717. PulilMii'tl Tiry evening. ISvw Vmk'H uldfst uvoiiinj
cess.
(loud Look.
SiibftcrtjKiou pricu, W.uu.
Gooil looks are more than skin deep
JOS. BOONE,
Advertiser.
Mornini
Should b3 used In attempting to cure depending upon a healthy condition of
Vublih'l ovt'ry mornlutr. Tho lomltiijsr.
ATTORNEY am COüN'oKI.l-OU- .
Kcnuhiiriaii utjrtntM r of llw dny, C'Imkii
that very disagreeable disease, catarrh. ah the vital organs. If tlio liver be
ifftrlCNa.
bubacriptluu Jpriue,
iiti.l
of
In
In
Impurities
As catarrh originates
inactive, you have a bilious look, ir
Will practice In nil tlio oourtu uiu' land
por yt'ur.
floe, ill till) territory.
the blood, local applications can do no your stomach be disordered, you have Sunday Advertiser.
Promiitnttehiion Biven to nil Lvihi jcb .t permanent good. The common sense a dyspeptic look and ir your kidneys
New York's numt inpulr Hun'lriy iiowm- rrunled to tiim.
uin-rHun
Tim only irHihllran
method of treatment is to purify the be affected, you have a pinched look.
day
Mexico
:mpir In Hit I niU'l Sititew. UO toiW
Niw
Ileirilng
blood, and for this purpose there Is no Secure good health and you will have
pun fcHiliacnptlon pneu, tl.uu por yt'ur.
preparation superior to Hood's Sarsa-parill- good looks. Electric Hitters is the
great alterative ami tonic, and acts As Aa Advertising Medina.
S. M. ASIIENFELTER,
directly on these vital organs. Cures
'J ho
-- TÍ
Ali khtihkkh huvu au iuporlont.
Hood's Pili.h core constipation by pimples, blotches, boils and gives a
ali
the
to
action
peristaltic
restoring
ATTORN
good complexión. Sold at Eagle drug
pAMt'l.Krt Kit rk. Ajfi'iiinw iiMCt! everywhere
.
mi litary canal.
.store, ,'iOcts per bol tie.
,
i Litx'iui
Wioxnier fllrtek, Silver Avenue,
Address
Dr. Price' Cream licking Powder
Dr. Price's Cream Haklng Powder
fe
'.Jit Pah it Kow, 2(cw York
A Pure Oiie Crc.ui ot Tartar Powder.
World's Pair l.'ichest Award.
Xiuuilug, New Mexico.
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A Retmarkanle Cnre of Raenmntlam"
WK.sTMiNSTKrt, Cal., Mar. 21, 1891.
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lie Bat Bntaip

on awakening one
morning, 1 found I had rheumatism In
my knee so badly, as I remarked to toy
TUR
wife, it would be impossible for me to
day.
Remem
to
business
that
attend
bering that I had some of Chamberlain's Pain Halm In my store I sent for
a bottle, and rubbed the afflicted parts
A favorlt'Jrwrt foi t.hne who aro In favor
with It, according to directions, ana of thorrree
coinage of Ilvur, Minera, Troa- within an hour 1 was completely re poctor, Kanohcrt
and Stockmen.
lieved. One application had done the
best llnament on
business.
It Is the
the market, and I sell It under a positive guarantee. R. T. Hakims. For
Some time aco,

L

nUbar

j

3Sew Mexico.

RELISHED
Br

UOJfl II.

FIUÜATS.
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8ubscriptioi Prices.
Months
Month!

II

00

1

16

Oas Tear
t 00
íubacriptlou Always Pajrableln Adranc.

All the cases in

the United State

teurts

In California against railroad
utrike rs for obstructing the malls have

teen dismissed.

e
case was up
Judge IJantz last week. District
Attorney Harllrc, representing the
county officers, interposed a demurrer
which was ably argued pro and con.
Judge Iiantz over ruled the demurrer
and the first victory was for the people and against the bond holder. The
case will bo carried further and It will
be hard to tell when It will be finally

settled.

portion

of

Music Every Night.

XX.

i,orasou

uJL131T2XZ,

"Wines

and Clerara.

the contested election

MEXICAN SALOON

jtood's

TT

ii

case from Dona Ana county was argued before Judge Iiantz last week.
The democratic ide of the combination wanted to throw out some five
hundred of the seven hundred paes
of testimony that had been taken, but
Judge Bantz refused to throw It cut. burg
without the trouble and exponse
There are hopes that the matter will of going to I.as Cruces.
be satisfactorily adjudicated before the
The glorious Fourth passed off very
Bext election.
There were
quietly at Lordsburg.
Thk great Stacford university Is the usual number of flags flying, the
safe. Theeffott made by Attorney small boy burned the usual amount of
General Olney to grab the Stanford powder and the usual number of fingestate, which meant the ruin or the ers, and the young people had a merry
university, for the debt the Central dance in the evening.
A Floneer'a Kacomuiendutlon.
Pacific road owed the government has
Mr. J. W. Venable, of Downey, a pi
failed. Judge Itoss, of the United
of Los Angeles county,Cal.,says:
States court In San Francisco, held oneer
"Whenever 1 am tnubled with a pain
the demurrer, which the estate inter- In the stomach or with diarrhoea I
posed against the government, to be use Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
good. This practically knocked the Diarrhoea Remedy. 1 have used It
years, know it to be a reliable remgovernment out in the first round, and for
edy and recommend it to everyone."
It Is doubtful if the caso will ever be For sale at the Kngle drug store.
beard of again.
"We had an epidemic of dysentery In
this vicinity last, summer," says SamuThb creditors of the Phoenix Ga- el S. Pollock, of Briceland,Cal.,"I was
zette seem to fear that too much of taken with It and suffered severely unthe paper's money mav be snent. nn til some one called my attention Di-to
Cholera and
libel sultó and bo have foreclosed the Chamberlain's Colic, procured
a bottle
Remedy. I
morcase tbey hold on the outfit and arrhoea
and felt belter after the first dose.
have advertised to sell it tomorrow. Before
f
of the bottle had been
In the list of articles enumerated in used I was well. I recommend it to
friends nnd their experience was
thciadvertlsemcntlsa "keg of shoot- my
We all unite In saying it Is
the
ing sticks." Now one, or at most two. the same.
best." iorsale Eagle drug store.
shooting sticks are enough for any one
If In Search of A Maw Benaatton.
printing office, and how the Gazette
Try the effect of n mud bath at Las
managed to accumulate a keif of these Vegas HotSpiing, New Mexico. Othbandy articles Is a mystery to all the er tonus of bat hs may be had there,
all especially beneficial in rheumatic
printers in the territory.
troubles nnd diseases of the blood.
cool, dry, tonic air of this resort
Last week, when ttie league of re- The
is just the thing for tired nerves, and
publican clubs met at Cleveland and there is nothing so restful as New
refused to adopt a free silver platform Mexico sunshine, especially when supsuch tine service as Is
the democrats in this section enjoyed plemented byHotel
Montezuma,
given
the
at
drawing the attention of the free silJune 20. This famous inn canver republicans to the fact. Later, not be excelled anywhere in the Southwhen the democratic convention met west.
pxcurslon tickets on sale
Round-triin Kentucky and endorsed President
Las Vegas Hot Springs from "HiCleveland's financial policy the free to
él pal points. Reached only over the
silver democrats flocked with the free Sania Fe route. For Illustrated pambilvcr republicans and all handsagreed phlet nnd a copy of ''Land o Sunt hat neither tbe republican clubs nor shine," address C. H. Morehouse, D.
Paso, Texas.
the Kentucky democrats knew what P. Agent, El
SOI.OMO.VVILLK.
DUNCAN
AM
they were talking about.

Snrsa,-parlll-

arsaparilla

Cures Scrofula, Fait Kheum, Sores, Boils,
Pimples and all other affections caused by
Impure blood; Dypepala, Billoutnass, Sic!.
Ileadadi", In.llgnitlon, Debility, Catarrh,
Rheumatism. Kidney ami Liver Com
SARTOniS A CA Kit ASCO, l rop.
plaints. It Is Not lift.
we Say, but what Hood's
Good whUkies, brandies, wmei and fine
Sar .mirilla Does, ths
Telljthe Story Hood' I
Havana Cigars.
fiar apariila

saloon

URES

ISM

-

Patricio Valencia, one of the men convicted at Santa Fe of the murder of
Frank Chavez. He admits his guilt
but says the actual shooting was done
by Vigil and the Iiorrego brothers, the
reason be did not shoot was because
Chavez was dead before he had a
ohance, and It was not necessary.
The Albuquerque Citizen says there Is
more than politics behind this killing,
Chavez having pounded up Francisco
Horrego with a sixshocter wbnu be had
him in Jail as a prisoner, and Holen
Vigil's wife from him. That the New
Mexican never mentions these facts is
because it thinks there is no crime
that Is not a political one, as is shown
by Its refusal to reprint any comment
on the murder of Chavez, a democrat,
If the article happens to mention the
murder of Faustin Ortez, a Santa Fc
republican.
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FOR INVENTIONS.

mFTJRMSTIOII

able solicitors to procure pntnt, for the value of a patent depends greatly, ii
not entirely, upon the cnre and skill of the attorney.
i
With the view of protecting inventora from worthless or careless attorney,
inventioj
and of seeing thr.t
are well protected by valid patents, we hav
retauiea counsel expert in patent practice, end tttersiorc are prepared to

Obtain Patents in the United States and all Foreign
Countries, Couduot Intorleren oes, Afa&e Special
Examinations, I'roseonte Rejooted Cases,
Trade-Hlarlrtnd Copyrights, Render Opinion am
to Scope and Validity of Patents, 1'roseoute aacf
Defend Infringement Salts, Uto., Jlto.
lieg-fstsr- r

zs

If you have an invention on hnnd send a sketch or photograph thereof, to
gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will be svt
once advised as to the best conrs to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to u for a reliable OPINION before, acting on th
matter.
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The repairing of watch ,
clocks aid jewelry a specialty.
All work done In a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop locat's
ed In the Arizona copper
store.

Costs no more than other Ktckage sod
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Stage leaves Solomonville Mondays,
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IÍ.60
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30
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and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., mak6.1K)
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II. LEMON,
ing close connection with the A. &
ycurs
o
botweon
five
and
twolvi
dren
rhll
N. M. Ry. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
(Late of London, Kncland)
se half100price.
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 m.,
D:.unda of bairs ar" carried free with
IVfull fate,
CLIFTON
ARIZONA aoh
urrlvinir at Solomonville at H P. m.
ahd 60 pounds with oauli hall
elegant
tare ticket.
This line is equiped with
ana
atoen,
ine
Concord Coaches,
careful drivers.
TONG- Fare $5. Low charges for extra Gold,
Paper.
or
Silver,
baggage. The quickest and safest
route to express matter to Solomon
ville.
VTo have a ftS.OO
Noah Gekn, Prop.
COMBINATION, as
Solomonville, A. T a follows:
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World'

61

is the" whola
about

affrwííTfe
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ara In a Had t lx
cure you if you will pay u.
Mn who are Weak, Netvous&nd deluli-tatusjj w. uth
n ii Iht r in it from
Ntirvous Debility.
ffffl-a
New York. I
Seminal weaknena. and all tho efiscts of
early evil habiU, or later indiscretions, one year, and your choice of
the following sub.
which lead to Premature Decay, consump
works:
tantlal, ornate,
tion or umtanitv. should sond for and read
WORK8- -4 Tola.
tin "book of lit'." (riving- particular for SCOTTS OFPOKTICAL
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A
Iy ad
LouiK enre.
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LIFt
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inUte, 151 North Spruce St., Naali
Tiik receiver of a busted Michigan ral
or tuu English lahouaqb- -i
fiile. J enn. 1 hey guarantee a cure or no ru.'TioNAiir
TOI.
benk has added a new horror to bank pay. The Sunday Mnrninfr.
BALZAC8 "COMKOT OF HUMAN LirK"- -l Tola
1.1HKAKY OF BTANPAUn AUTH01U- J- Tola.
failures. During the panic of two
Mar of tlie Nunlli.
Jill.TOtiU TAUAOISK LOUT 1 ToL tor t antra
years ugo a Lansing bank proved to he
Table.
Go to Velasco for health, sea air. eiANTK'S
INFERNO 1 Tol. For Centre Table.
shaky. Tliero was a run on it. After and comfort: where ships too deep for
DANTK'H PtlKOATOKT AND PAltADIUK I Tol,
the depositors had drawn out some all other Texas ports sail In and out
t ur tintre i t.oi.
K CAPITALS or THE GLOBB- -1 vol.
ForCentre
íi'i.OOfl the cash gave outand the doors with ease: where fruits ripen earlier TU IMne.
In California:
better
than
and
iav
of the bank were closed. Subsequent- where, the soil Is a natural hot-beOr, If you prefer LlKht-eand More Homelike
ly a receiver was appointed, who bus Prest vegetables all winter. Coldest Hooka, you may chooae:
been living on the bank's assets ever dav lu three years 25 degress above MOOUK'g PORTIOAL WOUKJ.
AT
W
TO BPENO THEM.
Warmest dav 1)2 degrees. Ve KVKNINOS
ince. P.eeently he addressed
letter zero. offer
CIVIL WAU IN SONO ANU 8TOHV.
the best Investments in THK
IIOW IIKIIOKS OF riCTloN
to every depositor
AN
hn drew out his burn
HKliulNKS HKI'LT. In ti. at kiiiiil.b n.uli.
the South. Write the Commercial
money during the run, telling him Club, Vclahco. Texas.
eoiiiHttmig; urtr 7.INJU api uuutatluüa fruui
r'i LibarAturv
u( tüa World,
that under the laws of Michigan uu
Insolvent debtor cannot give one creditor preference over another, that
HOW THE COMBINATION WORKS
when the tuu on the
tmciirrcd It,
You PAT ONE noi.T.AIl when the hook
was practically Insolvent, and so when
are ditllvrrad at your midxnrx; thr halanva at
rate r fifty crnta per miinth. '1 he book
be drew out Ins own money he w;is doThe on:y Meat Market in Lordsburg are well wonu the ruouer.
ing that which he bad no light to do, is now run by
OVCH A WEEK M the brk'h tent. t.lriiant.
est and nwt wid.-luf all the Ameri
and so the depositor would please recan
ulualtaUMl weekly Journal.
tino to the receiver the cin-- he bad DUNAGAN Si RUTHERFORD.
fVnd mime and addrvw, and we will see that
drjwn out during the run. Too l:t-te- r The best moat on the range is han you are auppiicU.
v. hs such a hiii.ek to th?
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Coolest place in town;
rooms and comfortable beds.
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FINE KENTUCKY WHISKIES, PABST'S
EXPORT BEER, BILLIARDS.
Iv

man did not gel sale at Eagle drug store.
along as well with his pets In Dcmlng
For Over Ktftjr Yearn.
as he did in Lordsburg, according to
KD Re MFHY.
AS Ol.D A XD WFt.t-Tl- tl
Xjiq-uox- s
the following account from the HeadMrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
by
years
over
,tlfty
for
used
been
light: There was a man In town this
of mothers for their children
week calling himself Mr. Jionnck, but millions
while teething, with perfect success.
by spelling the word backward you It soothes the child, softens the gums,
have bis proper name, which Is Ken-no- allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is Of the inun popular branrin.
is
This man bad several ugly look-lu- the best remeiiv tor junrrniva.
pleasant to the taste. Sold by DrugB. UUTHERFORD A CO.
snakes along with him which be gists
world,
of
part
every
the
in
exhibited around town and claimed Twentv-flv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is Morencl
Arizona
not to be affected by their bite, how- Incalculable. lie sure and ask for Mrs.
Syrup,
and
Soothing
takeno
Winslow's
a
chew
ever, he let one of them
little
too long on hfs flesh one night and other kind.
had to call in Dr. Camels to save his
Fine' Wines, Kentucky
life, which tho doctor proceeded to
Whiskies,
do, and the next day Mr. Snakeman
French Rrandies and Imleft town.
lo carefully
I .V!W."1' J Sarsar-arillported Cigars.
prepared by experienced
As reported some time ago I). II.
from
pharmacists
by
Chief
Kedzle has been appointed
Dandelion, Mm- Justice Smith as United States court
Avin.A iwaiiic h,,
commissioner for the purpose of tato
ing applications and final proofs for Juniper Berries, anil oilier well known VtyoFluo. Whiikles de Kentucky, Coma
FrannciyPuroB Importado.
people who want government land verifiable remedies. The Combination, Pro
Tho land ofllce at Las Cruces has furn porüon and Proco are Peculiar to Hood's
NOKTK
ALVARKS,
ished the commissioner with the nec Sarnaparilla, givlngitstrcngth and curative
notpospower
Peculiar
to
Itself,
CTjy
essary blanks and any person In this
Morencl
Arizona
scssed by other medicines. Hood's
section of tho country who has land
In
Lordsofllce business can transactit

The rattle snake
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The railroad bond
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M'Rose, a fugitive from justice, from
Juarez across the river to El Paso,
where they were met by a couple of
officers who told M'Koso to throw up

bis hands, and when he hesitated to
obey, the three ofllecrs lied him with
lead. It was rather cold blooded even
if M'Koso did need killing.
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WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSÜUUG, JULY

-

flrportn from Yariuiia Campa
Heme of
(jeneral Interest to Miner.

5, ISM.

Miss Mary MaUme appeared (in a
fietv wherl this week.
A girl was born to Mr. and Mrs.
John Robson last week.
Ben Crawford came in from Tucsou
Wednesday, and went up to Clifton to
pend the Fourth.
Col. Bob Casey shipped 174 of Hart
'brothers cattle on the Casey &. Tower
contract lvr Saturday.
A merry party drove out and spetit
Wednesday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Hoffmen at Pyramid.

The chief event in the celebration
of the glorious Fourth at PemiriR was
the parade of the i?otlne club in costume.
The Mexican custom house at Las
Palomas was re opened this week.
This will be a great help to the Dealing merchants.
At Gold Hill yesterday the celebration was a complete success, and as
the LiiiEitAt, goes to press the dancers
Ijave not thought of stopping.
Judpe M. W. MeGrath has returned
from his trip to the city of Mexico and
Jigiin the sword of Justice Is poised
over the hcád of the evil doer.
In addition to the new paper In the
Dank saloon II. Ambler has added a
upply of fresh paint and varnish and
the place Is greatly improved in appearance.
Editor-Colone- l
McDonald has returned from his Indian chase. His
report lustead of being printed in the
Sentinel has been Hied in the war de-

partment.
For the past

OTNEia MATTERS-

week the weather has

The latest quotations are: Silver,
smelter price, 6C!; London, .10
d.;
copper, 10.00; lead, smelter price, 3.12,
New York open market, 3.25 to 3.30.
The Bachelor company have put
men to work on the Bachelor mine at
Stein's Pass and that old time producer will soon be sending ore to the
smelter again.
P. II. Snyder was down from Gold
IIUMVcdnesday. Mr. Snyder and J.
II. Bragaw have sold out their Interests at Copper Flat to a company represented by John Brockman.
A. Helm, superintendent of the
Robert E. Lee mine, returned Sunday
from his trip to Colorado.
Mr. Helm
Informs the Likkiial that the machinery for the new concentrator will
be here this month.
Messrs. Hamilton and Ward of Livonia, New York, arc out at Fyraruid
looking over the affairs of the old Pyramid company, of which they were
stockholders, with the view of starting up the mines. They will undoubtedly do so If the silver question is settled rightly. Io speaking of the silver
question Mr. Ward surprised tho Liberal by saying that in New York
state, where it was supposed nothing
but gold bugs Hew, there was a large
and constantly growing contingent of
free coinage men. The believers in
free coinage are from both parties, all
classes of society and all kinds of business. In speaking of different men
who are deeply Interested in the matter Mr. Ward mentioned Mr. George
J. JJitel, of Rochester.
Mr. Duel is
quite well known in Lordsburg, hav
lng been here several times in tho in
tercst of the Pyramid company. Of
all the men who come to Lordsburg
on mining business Mr. Buel is the
last one who would be suspected of
leaning toward free silver. He is the
vice president of the New York Central road, and all the Influence of that
mighty corporation is exerted in favor
of gold; he Is a large stockholder and
vice president of the Trader's national bank of Rochester, one of the solides! banks in central New York, and
where a New York bank stands on
the silver question is easy to guess; he
is at the head of a large wholesale gro
cery business, but instead of being
strongly opposed to the free coinage of
silver he is on the fence. He remembers that the most money he ever
made was just after the war, when
money was plenty, and ho cannot see
why an Increase in currency would not
improve business. Mr. Ward says that
Mr. Buel is now a student at Coin's
Financial School, that he nil', be hon
est ia his convictions and he has po
doubt, he will land all right in the
camp of the free silver party.
I he recently published apportion
ment of school money showed some
queer figures from certain country dis
tricts and the Lihzíhal was curious to
compare them with the vote cast at
the last election, which occurred a
couple of months after this census was
taken. Tho comparison Is made be
low and you can drawyourown conclu-

WE
GIVE AWAY
A

Sample Package (4 to 7 dosef ) of

Aman who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to know salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toled.0, O., Jan. 10, 1S87.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle
men: l iwve neen in the general
practico of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that in all my practice
and experience have never seen a

preparation that I could prescribe
with as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manu
factured by you. Have prescribed it
& great many times and
its effect Is
wonderful, and would say In conclu- To any one sending name and address to alon that I have yet to find a case of
us on a postal card.
Catarrh that it wonld not cure, if they
would take it according to directions.
ONCE USED THEY ARB ALWAYS IN FAVOR.
Yours Truly,
Hence, our object in sending them out
L. L. Goksuch. M. D.
broadcast
Office, 225 Summit St.
mm.
ON TRIAL.
We will give Í100 for any case of
Catarrh that can not be cured with
They absolutely cure
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken inter
SICK HEADACHC,

It Is X Fact
THAT

m
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Dr. Pierce's

Pleasant Pellets

0vt
Don't

Biliousncsi, Constipation,
Coated Tonjjue, Poor Appetite, Dyspepsia and kindred derangements of th
Stomach, Liver and Bowela.
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to be

costs
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less.
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you ABOUT the same.
It
HIS profit is in the "just as
costs

good."
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A telegram received by the Liberal
from Col. Joseph Meeson, who is the
president of tho three days celebration at Corralitos, says that the cele
bratloo on the third was a good start
er for the patriotic exercises of the
Fourth. The procession was a magnificent one, led by the usual wagon
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of ui are Shakapeare and Tytvaié.
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KVT Is QaylorgvlUa.

S'OUTHW
ANY PERIODICAL
been making vigorous efforts to rain,
liut without succeeding. The time
Thay
th bert valuo lor tlie ntoner.
Pereons wUhlnrf to aubacJlbe for any periodThey aqual custom ahoea In atyle and lit.
for the rains to beplu has arrived and
ical can loave their aubscrlptlona at tbla ollice
Their wearing qualltlea ara nnsurpaaaed.
KPT are Btein'a Paaa and U VoiTano Du
tfolo.
on
they may be expected any day.
uniform,
ara
tmpi
Tba prlcaa
and will receive tho paper or mneniino
trlct.
From i to $ j aayad ovar oher makca.
By the apportionment of school
In which were seated the forty-fou- r
If your dealer cannot lupply you wu caa. bold bj through the postofflco without any trouble or
appear hr expanse,
money recently made bv Superintendyoung ladies representing the differ dealer, whoae name will ahortly
gorila wauled. Apply at once.
ent Link the Lordsburg district reent states, and Lady Beresford as the
TV
axe Cariiala and Etst Csuni.
NO HTH EST
goddess of liberty.
ceived $100: Shakespeare received
The oration de
33l.2S;Gold Hill. rt2.r,0; Lower Gila
livered by the Hon. David Gough was
141.2 and Ricoíite
a magnificent one, rivalling in erudi
tion and eloquence the best efforts he
Thecounty and territorial taxes beThere was never a time in the his
made while a member of the Arizona
came delinquent Monday, "and all that
of our country when the demand
tory
legislature.
so
were
natives
The
have not been paid will probably soon
delighted with it that they want to for invention and improvements in
be advertised.
Collector Laird has
COUNCIL
ROOMS
move the north end of Chihuahua into the arts and sciences generally was so
returned from his eastern visit and
great
as now. The conveniences of
United
celebration
The
'States.
the
promises to make a grand rustle with
will close tonight and If the supply of mankind In the factory and work-shoall delinquents.
for thla xtauaHra
lathe T)pot t auppllea
bromo-seltze- r
holds out it is expected the household, on the farm, and in of
uiiniag diatrlotaud lor tlie hundreCaot
Cigara
Liquors
Wines,
Choice
The county commissioners will meet
andcHavana
that business will be resumed by next ficial life, require continual accessions
next Monday to listen to the little
to the appurtenances and implements Operatio
Monday.
and other musical aeleotinna ron
tale9 of woe thatuiM be told by many
of each in order to save labor, time
dered each nlfrnt for the entertain
taxpayers whose assessment returns
The county commissioners should and expense. The political change In
munt of patrona.
have been raised- - Tho Lidkual's
attend to the appointment of game the administration of government docs
protest Is a written one and is now on
wardens in each precinct. It isa mat- not affect the progress of the Ameri
-lllc In the clerVs Office. ter of importance, the slaughter of all can inventor, who being on the alert,
Daily and wet kly newipapera and oiler perikind of gamo during the breeding and ready te preceive the existing
The Liberal is sorry to learn that
odicals on Ole,
season should be stopped. There is a
Charlie Jones, lor year a well known
does not permit the affairs
to
beenforced.
law
effect,
let
it
City-Ethat
Paso
conductor on Ore Silver
l
of government to deter him from
For full partlcularic.il! ou
Enterprise. If the editor of the En quickly conceiving the remedy to overTiin, and who it une. time was largely
tiooated frem
terprise will consult the files of his come the existing discrepances. Too
iitorcsfed In ttiioi-- at Stein's r.iss, is
own paper he will in the one dated great care cannot be exercised In
ufferlng from paresis, which is sup-- !
April 12, 18!)5, find a list of game war- choosing a competent and skillful atpoed to be au ii. curable disease.
dens, appointed hy the county com- torney' to prepare and cresecute an CLIFTON
ARIZONA
Mr. John Phillips and his son, Mavl
missioners iu cereplianco with this application for patent. Valuable Inter Carl, who have htn visiting in
new law. If the editor of the Enter3New Mexico for the past month, start-- !
terest have been lost and destroyed
.IT. fnF. GREAT' Hllnva,
prise is not careful he is liable to put in Innumerable instances by the emd for their home at Rlisslleld, Michft"
by
of
joint
making
hip
out
such
his
igan, last Sunday. Mr. Phillips says sions:
ployment of Incompetent counsel, and
vigorous kicks, when there is nothing especially is this advice applicable to
VOTLT.8 SCHOLARS
that about twice a year ho gets the,
to kick against.
western fever and wants to move out
Central
14"
those who adopt the "No patent, no
2it!
On Ui Kortb to Uie
"
tiere.
Pinos Altos
175
244
Among the numerous persons who pay system. Inventors who intrust
Silver City
3S0
05S have been cured of rheumatism by their business to this class of attorneys
Clifton's celebration of tba Fourth
Lower Mimbres. . . . 80
153 Chamberlain's l'aiu lialiu, mentlou do so at imminent risk, as the breadth
was one of the finest ever held in
Mrs. Emily Thorne, and strength of the patent is never
6!
San Lorenzo
Í08 should be made of who
nnd for the day there was not a
says: "I have
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Georgetown
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J01 never been able to procure any medi- considered in view of a qw!ck endeavor
person in the camp, no matter where
fee
the
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obtain
Upper
get
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allowance
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Sie was born, who was notan Intensely
cine that would relieve me of rheumat- to
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Lower Gila
!H ism. Ji!;c Chamberlain's Pain Ilalm. I then due. THE PRESS CLAIMS
patriotic American. The sports were
Shakspearc
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25 have also used it for lame back with COMPANY, John Wedderburn, Gen
a. brilliant success and the fireworks
if real success.
It is the best liniment
618 F street, N. W.
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were magnificent.
have ever used, and I take pleasure eral Manager,
Demlng
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In recommending it to my friends." Washington, D. C, representing a
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large number of Important daily and
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Thla extra'
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THE LOST NECKLACE.
"I xin returning from Paria, whi re
had been to purcimsoa diamond iiock-la- c
for Edith, my finnceo. I lind fur
my oompnniou in tlio compartment n
rery lovely yoniif? Vfonnn and a little
poodle dog that lio addressed as CJiloo.
It Bcmned to iue that Romowhcro, nnd
not very lotiff opto, I bad met my fuir
X

companion bofora
"I lat for nonio timo vninly trying to
reoall tho circumstances of onriuoctin?,
but ths more I pondered on it tho mora
helpless seemed tho tank.
little Inter on, looking up, I found
that my companion was without book

or papT.

So,

taking

nn

illustrated

mag-

azine from my itchol, I offered Is to
and milled
her. Sho thanked
Aftor a timo I prevf tirud of my
novel and nsulvcd to attempt n litt.'o
conversation with my neiphbor. I asked
her if nhe was goirg to ft ice. Shore-plie- d
that sbo was and wont ou to say
tout her sister, whom she hnd expected
would go w'th her, had disappointed
her at tho last moment She, howovcr,
could not wait until tho following day,
ai hor father, who was at Nice for hu
health, had wired hor to return at once.
"Sho ppoko of her dinliko for traveling; that, as the compartment reserved
for ladie was fall, sbo had been obliged
to enter mino. She was sorry to intrude,
but tho train was about to start, and the
guard bad told her all the other Boats
were taken.
"I hasteu' d to assure her that I was
glad of tho incky chanco that had given
me so charming a companion. Slio Bailed and asked ino if I was to bo long at
Nica. BIjü chatted on about tho place,
mentioning the names of many well
who, sho said, wero her
known
friends and whom I should no doubt
moot.
"As tho ovening wore on (lio opened
basket containing a dainty lunch.
Would I ebaro it with her?' Tho cook
evidently had a ridiculous idea of her
appetitj. V'hy, there was enough for
fiixl' This ee.emud to be tlm cafe. Ko, as
we were by this time very well ncquaiut
ed, I accepted her invitation, and wo
were loon doing justice to a really cx
eel lout lunch.
" 'What a charming creature sho is!'
I thought 'How Edith will like herí'
Growing confidential, I spoke of my
visit to Nice and of tho dear girl who
was awaitinir me there. She seemed in
terested and liftenrd patiently to the
recital of ity fair ono's muny charms.
'Von will meet her and can see for
yourself if r.ll I say of her is not true!"
I exclaimed. 'Sho will bo very grateful
to you for having made this stupid
for n.e. '
journey
"Wo will drink her health!' cried
my companion gr.yly, drawing a small
silver think of exquisito wovkmuuship
from the depthB of her basket. 'I always carry a littlo cognac with me in
case of sickness,' sho explained.
Opening the flash and liliic a dainty pi ass
With the amber liquid, she handed it to
me, with a radiant smilo, 'To Edith's
health,' she said.
"I drained tho glass. It was brandy
C? tho finest quality I had over tailed.
She seemed to read my thoughts.
" 'You aro a jndgo of good liquor.
That is Otard of 1S70.'
"Taking tho gloss from my hand, sho
poured a little of tho limner into it and
barely touched it to her lips.
" 'You must net judgo my pood
wishes by t.ie amount I take. I wish
yon all the happiness that lifocan give,
but I cannot drink as you men do. To
ma it is simply a medicine. '
"Soon after this I began to grow
sleepy, and as my companion did not
seem inclined to talk I made myself as
would
oomfortablo as circumstances
:rr.. T turned my head toward the
u surroundwindow, tlmmgu '
ing country could bo seen fumi ... '.'
moonlight, as we rotdicd along, and resigned myself to a sight of comfort
The next thing it was broad daylight
I awoke with a dnll pain in my head
and a seiihe of weariness that my sleep
had rather increased than diminished.
"My compuniou was sitting by tho
window reading the book I had given
her the night before. On perceiving that
I was awuke sho put down her book
and romarked that I was a sound sleeper
and that she envied mo. tiho uad paised
a wretched liiglit and was glad that we
would soon be iu Nica X thought of
Edith, whom I should now see so soon,
and then of the surprise I had iu store
fox her.
"I hoped that tho necklace would
please her, and then, for tho first timo,
it occurred to mo that perhaps it would
have boen bttter if I had consulted so::io
woman of tasto before buying it A
brilliant idea struck me my companion was just the ono to decido. I would
ak her opinion. It was not too late to
rhango the necklace for something rite
if she thought it not suitable. I win
snre she would tell mo candid.'y ju:t
what she thought
"Unbuttoning my coat, I drew tin
package from my pocket atiil laid it on
I
tuy lap, ííejuoving tho wr:ippiiig-topned the little blue casket. I'oc a moment I cotfld not beliove my eyes it
was empty I
"I turro! quickly to my companion.
She wib
foiivatd iuoiionlr.-breathlc-M- ,
her fate puis and l:i her cyt--

ui

ple.-i.sa-

EL PASO ROUTE.

fn'

ar.

pts rr lik a Mhflf trV,
Th
Uut
fo Ihii Miiil'T win I:ik1h üt tho dm k
AjjJ ofVrw tho pf;;!o chanco W talk.
Fnr tiny tftlk all nltrht,
Anl try a yon will to r
Thry pin you down, and
Thry lft!k of thlnr th'--

Vim SlmuM.Kcrv.

a lo k th;-.- I hhall lievi r f n t,s t. Ova
I, ".ml whs pissed CMiVulsively
,ver her
heart,
him bal iomoved her j;lnve,
r
worn tho luhl b fore, and 0:1 one
li!::eJ a diamond fie ono I hail seen
thn previous d vy i:t tho jeweler's. Iu
rang foron instant I saw it nil. I
her wii. t roughly,
ward nnd
I an afraid.
" 'Oivo 10 bre-- that necklace, you
thief !' I cried. 'IknÁwyoii. Youstood
by my side yesterday in tho Jeweler's
Fhnp on tho Aveiino do l'Oixra. I
that ii:i': nnd your vnico. Yon
heard 1110 sriy that I was going to Nice
by this train. The liquor yon gave me
was drugged, ami you thought to encapo Is foro yonr theft was discovered.
It was a very clever scheme, but it has
faile.l. (ivo mo t!io nceklaeo, or I shall
turn you over to the police.'
"I stretched out my band, thinking
that, Ei'Pin tho folly of further concealment and tho nselessncss of denial,
sho would reinni tho stolen property. I
wan w rong. Kho drew hei st if up haughtily nnd looked 1110 full i'l tho face.
When sho spoke, it was In a vcico that
showed no traeo of tho sweetness which
had at first attracted inc.
" 'You have brought a serious charge
against m?,1 tho said, 'and one of which
I am innocent I am alono and a woman,' this with a momentary tremor in
her voire that somehow luado mo
ashamed of the way I had spoken to her.
'If, as you ray, yon havo lost a nock-laoyour only lvason for accusing mo
of having stolen it is that wo have been
tho only occupants of this compartment.
Tho ins;:;:it you opo iod tho box and
fonnd it empty I raw tho position I wan
placed íh. Fortunately, however, I can
prove my innocence '
Perhaps you may hentato beforo
again attempting to blackmail nn
woman. As soon as wo nrrive
at Kico I shall insist ou going at or.co
to tho police Rtation, where a thorough
search of my tabarro and person shull
be made. I shall then ask you to prove
that you over had a necklace. ' This remark was accompiiiiied by a smilo thnwas not pkasant to sea 'Until wo
reach Kico you vrill not nddress mo
again. '
"Sho loaned back ia her seat and
turned her faco toward tho window. I
felt rather then saw that sho was crying.
"I began to feel uncomfortable. What
if, after all, I had been too ready to
jump at conclusions and had been mis
taken? Was it not pofisihlo that tho box
might havo been empty when I received
it from tho jeweler'B? I had not socn
tho nceklaeo after it was left to bo ro-paired, as tho box was wrapped upwbon
I callod for it My companion had in
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Ampria luis n Inrper corps or
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OPENING AT CLIFTON,

T

AR-

IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN

Ihepe.
Une tn NEW ORI EA:f. KANSAS IVnei mieh nnllii-Serifiinr Atllnn
Kciintor rtillem
cnH'Ar.o.sT. i.oris.?a:w yokk
'f eli"r
Sennler Mrrvlnron
SeiiKio.
S'MiMnr 'itpí
and WASHINGTON, Favorite lino to
Sonrtliir
l'l'LL-MATli'"io-SU'wni
i
t
It'x.irvelt
t.
the north. enM nii'l
S. lli 1,(1
, p. hew 11. While
III' FKET SI.I.rrlNO
ll!i.ii('i)
Kim V ln'Cr Wlleox
eve
.Imtioi
CAliS nnil el!il trains
Iiwell .A'lmt'i'! I'crli r
ChitrteM
l;iwp"tt
l.'inr
from Kl I'iio to
11. HiorWon
írunlt
Jaim s Uhlleoulb llllej
I'll!!. is. Fort Worth, New 'Orleann, Voni)bla J. T. Trowlinutre
lvK'tir Shij.
Ivobert runt
.Inicin liuwlhorno
and St. Loula.
W. Chirk It'lsiell
And scores of etlieis who uro equally fanious
If. eanie yon ci;u ni i ihe ene yenr t'..r
iiins CM Snrs'tosctiDa.
C3 TjO. fix men! lis ter cJ, three nuinthx $ 1.
liccitiiKü you can bav it of ui.)' liewndfal-e- r
Pre that your tirkots nv.nl via Toxiii&Pn
fen" ten cents pT Cily.
lec.-.iis-e
i!io Kitihvuy. Vor ni up
time tíiblos. tickut
yon Liny eery nnd can truth-fullGROUl'iNo. 1. Tlirc full ciainji coiitiniioun on tlio amo ledfc'P, of bitfli grad
rali'Mtr.fl nil r.jiiin'ü 1iif.riniitiin call on or
Mate that its principie are not copper or carrjini: Ivr ; width of lodo about eyeu feet, with a lich pay
itreak ol
U'ltlrt's tiny of tho ticket níronts.
r.'oi thy ef the support el every American
about twenty-twrly tliOro'Jf,-!.linrlir;
pnpf
iiro.pi ctcd ; situated in Graham county
bj
bo
your
reímeé'd
money
rifwu
Ct'iu-raII. F. D.MtnYSIIIKE,
Agent, El
Entelas aveitmont.
ti
Vaho, Tí'xn,
i:
r'ir;FASv.
Thk AMiriin .((
l i; 1: " .Muí. ofc .11.1 obi. etueKo;
GASTOM
JIESMKU, GenrrKl
ttn.l Tivki't Ancnt, Dullas.
GROUP No. 2. Eipht clainn ronliynnns to rnrh other; cpj per ore; glance, red
12 lo 15 per cent; GO lorj of liith fraile ore on tat
and carbonatas; will
ilumpt; situated in the Copper mountain mining district, Graham county. Term
reasonable.
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Best meals in the city
LOS ANC5ELES COOK.
Good meals 2f and 35 cents.
Short orders (llled.
Everything br annevv.
J'roprictoi' f iciiii Kl Puso.
Open from ó a. in. till midnight.
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The Choline Etnh Two 1 hnumnd Vean Old.
Women who first prized their chnti'.tg
dishes for their coi:vc'uco aro now
TARIFF UTEHATL'RE F0ÍÍ ALL
feeling an added pleasure In nsing a
r,
tt
'u
ha:i
a
thut
history
utensil
at least o'
Th AvsiiTOANPiun
h iublU'lun u uiot valiiaitle weruM of 'i fit;if
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rinthian brass of considerably value
v of r:tr.
Vi v.u wavi"
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and mudo with such art that its conCfiMrf iu Himnps oic-rVKCiS Livtuy ul.J
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tents cooked instantly and with little
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firo. This simple aud ingenious vessel
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cüiitA, puaiUie puld. Order by uumL'tr.
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Is co cheap C3 a
whether it be
cg-meafiirtd by ite
of iis prcdv.ciicn or by its
value to ins centuncr. Ys re talking about
on- America", irnti cpoiHtn. Aaibj paver cf tha
first class like Tiliv CHICAGO r.hCORD. It's $9
cheap and so (rood yea e.ri't oford in this day
of prenrcsz io lc wiihort "'. Thvrc exs other
papers poizubj i.t g o., iu;
better, and
1:1a
none jus i
ti. it prl:'.i cJi
tvcl news of
the world iU
every day,
czrj
po:s.b'c zoioo. Yon
and print it t.i the
can read THE CIUCAVO UECOhDcn-.- do a day's
work tec. It is an
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all political .navs fres pc;;,'-ttai it cf party
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"Sir.: CUJC.CJG RECORD
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on ill cEv mortal e
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Ti:k liinmrAL will ud?eriin
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they limit b(? wtdl adverti.-cd- .
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to my tid.o. Tho woman eprung forward to prevent ma, but sho wiw too
late. I had already torn tho collar from
tho do;;'s i.eck and was holding it to
tho light tuat entered dimly through
tho windowa from tho station.
"I breathed a sih of relief. Tho
of tho collar contained a hollow
groove, and in thin groove, teenroly fastened, lay tho missing necklace. I turned triumphantly to my companion. Tho
door was opon. Sho was gone.
"That morning as I entered Edith's
parlor tho littlo poodlo trotted coutent-edlby my side, anil instead of tho collar ho wore tho necklace. Ah for tho
woman, I never saw Ler ueauu" Katu
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proved to

the little heart shr.ped padlock I bar
noticed tho night beforo ou tho poodle's
collar. Iiike a flash a thought camo to
ma Ilero might bo tho solution of tho
problem. At any rate, I would put it to
tho test No timo should be lost, na wo
wero just enteiins tho station, and in it
moment moro tho guard would open tho
carriage door.
"Ilcachiug across tho KCiit with n
quick motioii, I drew tho Bleeping
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For further information, turáis, etc., call on or address

Try Us Once.

Thk

old nioiuituin ni i i: i r

uoroiously; situated ia the GrGenlee

minds will yield

Grabara county.
OIIOCP No. 4. Four copper claims; eaibonutu ore;
firciii.le gold niotintain oiiuinz district.

mm
mm

GUOCl' So. 3. Seven sold aod silver bnarinjr qnnrti mines; thoroughly
ud oponed np; plenty of wood and adjacent to tli San Francisco rier, vl.'irh rta
the year round nffoidmiT ainp'o water power to rn any numl.pr of sUinm. encBtra-tor- ,
snieUi-rs-.
etc.; nnder intelligent nnd prsctical minitie npeif'nen (Kii :cip (f

Everything clean and neat.

bHnlwHvsbcon,ud always

will be, the fitemlftnd chamj-ioof tlii poui-icacA'rmt rrimbinaiiona, eltqu-corfuirntlonn, or
piirwioiiit of any kind. It will b ludi'iMmdent
aaTrytUins cutnü la not h lug--

bo

Field's

a

LUííím,

it. is !he only jtaper in Aireriea
ndvoeatei American rule in the United Slates.
lleranse A merira pives each wrk nn
eqii.vuleiit ol' the contents of a lü cent

men tli ly.
Kecaii!o

EAST AHD WEST.

sisted cn cn investigation that might
provo her inuccenca
an investigation
that a guilty woman would never havo
Besides this tho had expropoyud.
pressed a doubt cs tr tho existence cf
tho necklace end had accused mo of r.'i
attempt to blackmail.
Tho more I
thonght cf it tho moro tmploaüaut my
position became
"Suddenly my eyes fell on somcthia;:
bright on tl.o floor of tho carriage. 1
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